
Farm House Plots
A Project of Blue World City

Please Contact for details

Head Office Islamabad Office Faisalabad Office

Advice Associates Plaza no.1 Hub commercial ,
Bahria town Phase 8 Rawalpindi.

Gulberg Trade Center, Ground floor 
Office no .11 Gulberg Islamabad.

Advice Associates ,BC Tower Jinnah Colony
     Faisalabad.
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FARM HOUSE PLOTS



FARM HOUSE PLOTS
Blue world city farm houses are one of the top real 
estate icons in the city. The combination of modern 
facilities and natural living are at very a�ordable price 
rates. These farm houses can be a good point in future 
for your friend’s get-to-gathers to attend Sunday 
holiday vacations, birthday parties, family day out and 
birthday parties. It is surrounded by excellent area like 
water stream, cultivated food plots and good view of 
piles of trees. 

Great place to relax and enjoy the country life with 
quick access to the city and excellent High Tech 
services. 



PAYMENT PLAN
FARM HOUSE PLOTS

2 KANAL

Farm House Plot

   Down Payment: RS. 637,500

   40 Monthy Installments

   RS. 50,000

Total Price: 4,250,000

4 KANAL

Farm House Plot

   Down Payment: RS. 1,162,500

   40 Monthy Installments

   RS. 90,000

Total Price:  7,750,000

MARKETED BY A PROJECT BY

advice.pk

Advice Associates Plaza no.1 Hub commercial ,
Bahria town Phase 8 Rawalpindi.



PAYMENT PLAN
FARM HOUSE PLOTS

8 KANAL

Farm House Plot

   Down Payment: RS. 2,088,000

   40 Monthy Installments

   RS. 130,000

Total Price: 13,440,000

16 KANAL

Farm House Plot

   Down Payment: RS. 3,450,000

   40 Monthy Installments

   RS. 170,000

Total Price: 23,000,000

MARKETED BY A PROJECT BY

advice.pk

Advice Associates Plaza no.1 Hub commercial ,
Bahria town Phase 8 Rawalpindi.


